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FEVER BARS-

NINETEEN

r
S

Passengers

FROMPORT
4

Two Sent to Pest House

I Others to Hoffmans

Island

Seventeen persons were InkPn oft tho
Panama line steamship Sngurina from
Colon nnd placed l n Quarantine when
du orrlvd In port todny Two mem-
bers

¬

of tho crew bodridilen with fever
were cnnvoyed to the pest house at

f Bwlnburnes Isltind Tho others who
showed only a suspiciously hlsh tem-
perature

¬

were sent to Hoffmans Inland
Jor observation

Ten ot the suspected coses were mem-
bers

¬

of the ere Seven were cabin
passengers Tho two men who went
to 8wlnburno Island wero sailors

Rigid Examination
Dr A II Doty Health Ofllcer of the

Port who Is determined to keep New

I York free from yellow fever Infection
mode a rigid examination of the Sc-

Buranca His assistants took tho tem-
perature

¬

of every on on board from
tho captain down and nil who showej-
a temperature hove normal the first
symptom of yellow fever were quaran-
tined

¬

for observationJ The two men sent to Swinburnes lall and are not suffrtrlng from yellow fever
as far as I can tell paid Dr Dotyf

1 but I am taking no chances sent
thorn there because they are b Jdcn
and will have there proper care and se-

clusion
¬

I
In ese they develop yellow

J fever The other fifteen showed rising
temperatures At Hoffman Island a
bacteriological examination for their
blood will be made and It that shows
thy are suffering from malaria theyJ will be released

Four Had Yellow Fever
I Dr Doty learned that four members
I of the Segiirruieas new siiTerinB frr> m

yellow fever were removed from thoship Just prior to her departure from
Colon

The passengers placed In Quarantine
wore Mips llechstel and Henry floyd
first cabin naBHinger nd Julius
Dsnleli Andrew Htei C II Osier F
Btaley and Mlvs Weiipt second cabin
passengers Henry Hovd niil Mist
Wempe not show high temperatures
tut they were detained boiatise thtlr
cabin mates were saspeud

Tho Btguranca wan released from
Quarantine at noon and proceeded to
her dock On board were Panama Canal
Commissioner Peter C hIatus and 11 M
Harrod Archibald J Sampson Minister
to Ecuador and Capt Corning who
will take command of the steamship

recently purchased from the
Word lineI Two more suspects were added to tho

it list at HolTmin Island when tho Mor
I iran line steamer jllJrtlo which nr

rived toda > from New Orleans reached
J tin Quarantine Etatlon lloth were

r tnemb T3 of the crew who were found
to have abnormally hlsh temperatures
The iildorido brought no passengers

No Causo for Alarm
Even should the patients from

tho Segurunca develop yellow fever at
Swinburne Island there Is no ground
for alarm here said Dr Doty With
a strict quarantine there Is not the
least likelihood of the disease Rotting
Into New York Yellow fevor Infection
Is possible only through Inoculation
by a mosquito which has derived the
poison from n fever patient It is not
transmitted by the clothes or the bod ¬

ily excretions The most careful re ¬

search has orovcn that It Is spread
solely by the mosquito The cases thatmight be discovered on board ship or
that develop later on Stvlnburno Island
are treated nv complete Isolation In

t compartments screened to prevent moe
aultocJi renchlnr the patient In thatway the possibility of tho diseasespreading Is avertl 1 I have no Inton
lion of fumigating thee uhlpn There
Iii no occasion for It Neither In It pus
Bible for these ships to carry feverIm ¬

tJrI01Rt 1 mosiniltoes from Southernharbors to this port Investigation has
demonstrated that mosquitoes followthe ship onlr two

NEW ORLEANS
BIAMES MOSQUITOES
Mayor Sny City Is SuffcrlifK More

from unrniitln M TJmn from
Yellow Vcor

NEW ORLEANS July MThe mot
Id disquieting news In the yellow fever

dilution todnjr Is tho evidence thatpanic III Increasing In the smaller towns
of Iwoulslunn and MIslKlpp and tinttt disposition Is to revive the
SlSalrJius nommuclnl quarantlra ofW some of the country townseven refused to receive or hardwarefrom Nnw Orlenns-

Muyur Martin Behrmnn gave
out the followlnti Htntemciuti-

New Orlenns Is suffering more fronthe rigid quumntlnua than front yellow
fever of which the citIzens hern hivo
Oia fullest control The mosquito
cry Is accepted by our physlclnnn

KAISER PURGED
CZAR TOJ3JACEftu-

s8ian Emperor Sought Recent
Meeting and Was Advised to Ac ¬

cept Roooevelts Ideas
BERLIN July 2PTlio Vunlitn Ofluo-

tullntf cosiilzanro of stntuincnts from
tit ItMertlnirK imrllculurly thou PUb
llshed In Krunch und KiiKlleh joiiriiiil-
xtuthorlted UIA AHsocluttil 1rcsH to nuy

I llmt Emperor Wllllum II thu hun
Vliwu oft thu iHlnnl of HJncriui nut
inly dill not UIUMUHIKD Kniponr Nloli-

t t olus to continue Ihe wiir but g ivu his
Influence dlrxcllv In rOIOI of Ireal
dent ilooiflvtlt pcicn policy

The orelun OH Ice ntnm with this ut
poet PD4itiVOhlCs4 FijH Unit the mutt

K ulucc oi the with pf ISmpucor
lileholall-

i
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SURE THING

MAN TELLS OF

soUoo HAUL

Strosnider Says It Was a
Case of His II Doing Har¬

ris or Being Done

Sometimes n star ratter and sure
thing man confides some of his experi-
ences

¬

to a limited circle but It Is sel-

dom one of these worldlywise persons
makes an open confession In court of a
10000 deal

John StroBnlder big strong fault-
lessly

¬

groomed and full of nerve did
It In the Court of Special Sessions to
clay In the examination of Ciumne 9
Andrews tho lawyer and Dr John A

Harris his client on n charge of ex-

tortion
¬

Strosnlder on1 n man named McKej
took between 110000 nnd J12MO from
Dr Harris hy n connrlcnc game 19 old
as the Pyramids Thoy were nrrcstod
and Lawyer Andrew and Harris are
uccuso l nf forcli Strosnlder1 wife to
transfer to Harris her 13500 home In
Flnbush by threatening to railroad her
htiilmnd to Stag Sins with Ve aid o
the DistrictAttorney and the Graiu
Jury

Strosnider took tho stand today after
the two detectives who arrested him
arJ McKee ha1 testified He described
himself us a professional gambler

Admits Jail Record-

I was convicted In the District of
Columbia of obtalnits money on false
pretenses in a fake foot race he vol-

unteered
¬

and I got In troiiblo In PiUs
burg over skinnIng a tow guys and
spoilt thnc days In the workhouse
Those are the only times they ever
got mo

I met Dr Harris In Paris last De-

cember

¬

and we got friendly I was
wise right away that he had picked me
out for a good thing

When he started back he took my
address nnd when I got to New York
he called me up on the phone and
started to talk business right off the
reel

He had a great sch m0 the doctor
said He had framed up to start a bank
In the Subway at Twentythird street
All ho wanted mo to do was put up
J WOOO or 5100000 or some such trilling
amount and I was to bo treasurer or
president or the main squeeze or some ¬

thing I didnt pay much attention l
see right there that It was a case of
him do me or me do him and I made
up my mind I would do him first

I got busy the next day and tele-

phoned
¬

the doctor to come to my house
There I Introduced him to McKee I

told him McKeo was a farodealer ind
could Ix It so we could go to the gam
bllnghoue where he was worklac and
win J1SOOO three times a wtrk-

McKce explained 5iow thul culd be
done with his help and wo htul sular
rehearsals at my house aul at its doc-

tors
¬

On iho nlfiit o Marc 17 wo
tried to beat the KantblijiKhuve out
of 13000-

Wo took our families to dinner at
Mouqulno and alter dinner left them
at The WaldorfAstoria while we went-
to a gambling house In Thirtyfirst
street A cop at tho door warned UB

not to go In The doctor lost 10000

but wo showed liim JTOW wo made a
mistake and when ho left ho wa
anxious to have It llxrd so that he
could come again und go his money
back

Wanted Another Try-

A few days later ho told me he
needed money I KOVO Win my notes for
JIWOOU It was all a matter of business
rhen I went to Plttsburg and was gone
two months

When I got back McKeo told me tho
doctor wanted to try the game again
and get hIs money back but wanted
me to put Ji hMf capital We wait
to his house for a rehearsal me carry-
ing

¬

TOO
When we got there the doctor was

so excited 1 was suspicious Then
when he wanted me to put my 7560 In
an envelope with his and give him the
envelope I was wlno In a second I
gave McKee the tip that the doctor was
on and It was time for us to

Then titus whole gang Androws
Htordan Platt and llarrls lined up
against us

On the way downown in the coach
Androws anti Hnrrli iilol thlr tutto got the J7WO I had r tuM Amlruvs
It wasnt mine but that If nn couldstop und tclonhonu I c rild tet inine
ITo wanted to stop but the detectivewouldnt let him Andrews was always
hollering to the driver not to go so
fast

Hnrrls winted mo to rip him thcmoney nnd promliwl rhtit he woulddrop mhe chase but I wouldnt give up
I know they dldnU htivu anything on
mo Andrew MiU Jerome fv-
cryUhIng ho told him und would rail-
road U3 to tfing SinK to a certainty

On croHSexamlnatlon Htixunldw ad-
mitted

¬

thnt ho hod done five yerra In
Trenton prison

At hard labor lie was asked
Prison Life a Cinch

I didnt call It hard labor It was
a cinch

Dill vou Intend to commit a crime
on Dr > srrU

I Inttmki to gt that money 1

doni cull that a cilmc ropiied titropokier
MoKcp a Mi hnnrl who

described himself as A hJolllcmiI atAqueduct corrnborHtfil the testlinony of Slrocnlder conoernlnq occurrunces afl r the arrest Hu luM howlie wufl pnrnt when Mrs Strosnider-

Mr

I

I tt10111ur0house to it man In An
Cir y v lawyer In the olco ofAmirowA voiit Julio court and dcffndKl

JtcICfu when the ciiso wu ralkd a fewnCr tin property wnsmarto flout Mcfro wan dlndiirKed
Mm HtroTildor tnok till stolid nm1

toll nf how site waii nncurd with allIlffiit on July I to triii for leI prop
Uifn iltcd Mr Andrew If It was fair
to trout A wotnnii so situ lie Haiti hotniught It was Mr Htros-
nldiir Ito uilil mo that iinlv a I truns-
fcrtvil I lie property to him liy v oclock-
In thu morning na sure HJ there wu u
led In el lie would my hue
band vccrctly Indicted and sent to hln-
Bhuug

tic Hurrli told mo he hnd already
I 3 Id Mr Andrew 12XX Ha said hue
mora liberal I was In making good
what ho claimed my hut aia took Iho

i tj

PRETTY GIRL-

SPANKED BY

STARBOARDER
e

Mother Looked On and Said
H Well Done says Miss-

of Seventeen

Marguerite Adams the pretty oovc-
nteonycaroU daughter of Mrs Thereso
Adums has left the maternal homo it
No 1 153 Broadway Br >klyn tor the
protecting hospitality of her friend
Mrs Dean OD len of No lS2flroal-
way

Marguerite Coant fled home happy
beaiusc her mother star hoarder Er-
nest

¬

Zimmer spanked the girl last Sun-
day

¬

and the mother said Well don
So tar uB11o stampcil her foot to-

day and sal1 Ill never go thero any
mare

The girl made a complaint against
Xlminar and told thn story of her hu-
miliating

¬

treitmint to Magistrate Hlg
glnbotham In tho Oates Avenue Court
dimmer Is heLl in 300 ball for General
Sessions

Calls Spanker Beast-

At bor friends homo today the pretty
girl told an Evening World reporter the
story of the AJamBZlmmer homos lost
felicity

That man referring to Zimmcr Is

a beast and we all hate him that Is
my three little sisters and I Mother
thinks ho the whole show Zlmmer hoc
that idea too

Hes boarded with us a good while
My father left home seven months ago
He wouldnt stand for Zlmmcfs tem-
per

¬

and all We children stuck to my
mother and I guess thats where we
were foolish

Last Sunday ZImmer whos a stlnsy
old thing went Around swearing ho had
lost some money a miserly 45 cents
He uccuuod me of takJnB it I told him
I didnt need his old money

Well the entire tamlly spent thewhoje ilij tearing up the house looktnc
for the lost treasure It wasnt found
And that night wh n I had fallen asleep
on my bed too tired to cet undressedI he came In and beat me and spanKeume with a niece of u chair

My mother said she was glad of ItThat broke mo all up Ivo always
stood up fcr her

Chocse Daughter or Boarder
My mother was mean all along andwhen I had Zlmmer up In court she

made things so hot for me that I came
here to Mrs ODrlen

Sho can choose between her boarderand ma If ju want to know the truthI think It wm a putup Job to get me
out of the house I mean I dontthink Zlmmer lost any money and hisbeating wus Just to got me so mad thatId go

What I wish now Is that we childrenhad turned ngnln t Zlmmer months ago
at the start Instead of standing up for
Will for mothers sake You lnow your
mother Is your mother no matter whatshe 6oas and tluMigh WP all lovedfather It wasnt his part we tookNow I think wed nil be ready to
leave mother for dad If he wants us

It was Ernest Adams the girls
father who appeared with her In court
anti tho Interest he shows In his daugh-
ter

¬

Is ratherly It Is not Improbable
that Adams will claim the custody or
tile cuildren

Until the ippearance of Zlmme whiIs employed by Tromnwa Brewing
Company all went well In the Adamshousehold according to the girls story
The fathor a bartender was support
Ing his happy little family nt No 1552
Broadway After and his two
children came to board In the Adams
lint Adams said he noticed his spouse
wus very attentive to the boardersnnnts It was Zlmmor who drew thebest cuts of meat nnd the hottest pan
calies ho cays So Adam nlri

Choose between me and the board-er
¬

All momma said tho daughter aMtortuy was Ernie dont be sllv1 eo
ICrnie went to live In bachelor quar ¬
ters again

Do you wmder I left home when
this man spanked meY

WOMEN SEEK DEATH
TALK OF A PACT

Special to The Evening WorM
NCWAUIC N J July 29Two women

decul from poison and gas and a third
a patient In Bt Jamea Hospital here to-

day
¬

suggostoil a suicide pact to the
P7llce but Investigation showed that
there was no basis for such a theory
TITO three women sought death within a
pouch of two hours

These wio succeeded In their mUempts
were Martha Blake twentyfive years
old oi No 105 Vesey sireot who was
l1 tYXiRt1 by gas and Mrs Emma
HOM aged twentysix of No 2312-
Hiue street who aullcxvc carbolic
aoIrs Jessie Pfelfer twentyfour years
old of No 13 Kerry street also took
ncld but was discovered and taken to
the whore It Was said she
would probably die

The woman was employed In
the refining works of the llurvev Oj
born Company lit No C2 Now Jersey

avenue She appeared at her
work unusually enrlv this morning
Ifolng Into till office arranged a lied
on two hairs and attaching n rubber
tube to n gas Jet placed one end of It
In her mouCi and then turned on tho

Her body wax found two hours
later by one II the clerks

Tho other women sought death In their
homr

lhnpr Mr Androwss share would I 1
und tho more dlfposed he would bo t-
oit Ry hinbnnd off

Story of the Arrest
Detective Itlordun sworo ho wtnt to I

the rtnllencr of Dr harris on tinnight iif JUlio itt wllh Uotivilv Plttnt the reujuist or Mr Andrews alto
ItId ihrm they were wanted to rrettwo HWlndUrK The lioure was tue1n
II toni I oil Mill Ihe Ietcc I I yea nut O I
uuerulluu null dUKUls > themselves i-

irklnntvIIijnlller antI 11 mnn named McKeo
entered the next ronm and talked shota-
mriiiy iallerB for half an hour 10 Hi-
rl > und AidriNNB llciirdon said the ct n
S tiplit Ion UIIH not clear to him Inn ho-

nnd Ilatt arrrthiti tho men wnen nlnI-

tiardiiiiI swore that Andrew anil
trll to get the 7bMj that Stro

silkier hud nn viu way down in t nil
CJitch that Andrews ordered the driver
to stop hear HeniltKjartcrs that ill
hit part wun tittering Huadquarlorn
Andrew told itrosnider und McKiu
that it was their lost chance HU tea
tlmony was corroborated by Platt the

detective

t

f

EXPLOSION TO

BURN TENEMENT

WAS ARRANGED

Bottle of Oil Found in Blazing
Paper in Hall of Brook¬

lyn Dwelling-

An attempt to burn the tourstory
tenement No 427 Bushwlck avenue
Urooklyn early today was discovered
In time to prevent damage and the fire
was put out without calling the depart-
ment

¬

Paper soaked with bcnzlno and
Itcrosene was used and a bottlo con
taming both was round

The building Is one of a row of frame
tenements between Flushing and flush
wlok avenues The lower part Is a
store and the three upper floors are
occupied by seven families

Unable to sleep last night because of
the heat Ajitonlo Bonsur one of the
tenants went Into the hall and tried to
rest He was awakened by the smell of
emokc and culled another tenant To-
gether

¬

they Investigated At tho foot
of the stairs they came across the pile
of papers that had been soaked with oil

While one ran for a policeman the
other raised nn alarm and carried some
of the stuff to the strott A policeman
who was on the corner ran to Iho
house and tho three men soon had all
the blazing paper thrown out and then
came across the bottle of oil and ben ¬

zineThe
bottle was warm but had not

reached the point where It was ready-
to explode because of Its being made of
extra heavy gluM

A peculiar thing about the fire was
the tact that the doors In the lower
part of tho house were closed On all
other nights In the summer they stnnd
open front and tack The Incnndlitrv
Is thought to have closed them to hide
tho Ore from any one passing by and
to this fact Is due largely the failure of
the flro to gain headway as there was
little draught

The Flro Marshal and the police are
InvcstlcatlnK The building Is only a
short distance from tho one In whloh a
life was lost last Tuesday In nn Incen-
diary

¬

fire
Tho owner of tho house Is a Mr

Cohen who lives In the neighborhood
lIe says he knows of no enemy who
wrjd wish to destroy his property

UMBrtlA DOCKS TOMORROW
The nmrrt I lno steamer tmbrln

Liverpool and Qiieen town ror Nw
York I rpporUii a hnvlnv been In
comrrMinlcillm by w1rcln iclf npi
with Urn station nt BlnioonsM Mni-

nt
I

noon I hen the vessel win thIrtY
t wilts vit fir Nuitiikit Ilphthlilp rln-

I

steamer will probably dock nhout 8 A
luluOb I lilt

STUDENTS AT ELLIS ISLAND
I Two hundred etuilcnta of Clue Colum-

bia
¬

Unlvnrslty Hummer Hahool visited
IDllli Island today and lOa w thu various

of ha Immigrant Station
there Commissioner Watohorn cmdu-

nI uddreu w-

i f
I ff

CARLTON SAYS IT

WAS HIS DOUBLE

DECEIVED WIVES

Continued from First Page

this fellow broko his finger He has
also succeeded In creating scars that
mirror the marks on my body

When I was living with my wile In
Waohlnslfii Canton did not explain
which otis this fellow came to my
home while I was away lIe took my
place In the household without my wife
having tile sliyhteflt suspicion riinl lad
lived so for more thun n wcelt when I
tame home one day nnd found him at
the head ot the table

All Victims of the Other
Now women that this man marrhM

and wronged are coming forward anti
Identifying me I have been marked
with his ball record for I admit he has
a bad one thaw cnn I escapee from
this terrible predicament Every day
some sin that this fellow committal Is
dragged up against me What how
have I got with tho police housdlns
me for anothers wrongs

Carlton wrung his hands and paced his
cell and ho told this strange story Ho-
pakl that his mysterious double had at-

one time gone to a sate deposit vault
and managed get a lot of valuable
papers

I will admit now continued the
prisoner that my right name Is not
Cnrllon This cousin of mine bore the
Himc name an I did and I had mine
changed to Carlton to escape the IK-

nomy of being constantly chirnod with
his vlllany If I oulj could find this
man I could clear up overyWiln but I
dont suppose such a rascal as hu Is
over lad a grateful Impulse

Police Finds Another Wife
Cantons amazing record ns a Blue

beard was supplemented today wheu
the police discovered tho record of
another marriage on the Board of
Health records Inspector Cross has
detailed detectives to discover what
fate was net by this wlfu of the man
with the marrying habit to learn If nhs
Is alive or the manner of her death

The latest wlfo In the long list was
MUn WlletU SIerwood Hlrd of No 422

West Nineteenth street She was mar-
ried

¬

to Carlton on April 2C 1S3I shu
claims when he went under the nainu
of James dl ward McCundless lie
Tivo hits age at that time as twenty
three and his homo address as Mobrrly
Jlo

BROKER HAAS-
NJWD NOT ANSWKR

linn thorn Ilil In 1naltliin of-

frnilnnt
lii

In Crliuliml Null
Slts JllllKO

WAShINGTON N y July t In
the proceedings against lions thf Non
York broker who refuipl to UIISWIT
questions In the ration report leakage
ease Judge WrlKht tndity hell thit
Secretor Wilsons report puts Hans In

tile attitude of n dnfciiilant In a crim-
inal

¬

proceeding and 10 he riinnot bo ru
Hiilreil to answer liiotloiu tendIng to
Iii crbtttbnn to hI insi lf-

He Usiieil nn ordor rcquJrlns Hnu t
iiihwcr iiupiitlo13 us to whuHur he hid
over III WUshlnglon or had been

In the Department of A rl
culture

AI IfL IJ r dIIii

DEPEW WITH-

EXPlANATIOr

IS NEAR HOME

Senator on St Paul Due To-

Night
I

Comes to Give Light-

on Acts in Equitable

Senator Chaunccv M Dopew having
cut shoit his vacation to defend him
leIf against charges auntie oncernlng
lila connection with the Kqjltnblo Life
IK npproachlni New York on the Amer-
ican

¬

liner St Paul The ship wits
sighted tndav and should reach hur
dock bcforo dirk

On tho voyage from Southampton
the Senator ias lied lunro time to
thlnl matters over und prepare an nn
lover to his crKlcs ills Inpronipa-
tdiiarks to the rciwrtorn when ho ar-
rives

¬

will undoubtedly explain much
thut lies hlthtrtu heels dark In tuI-
Cqnltablc exposures

Senator DcpenH rhonda say thnt ho
will volunteer ns a wltuss before the
Legislative Inv58tlatltiK Committee
lIe will InsHt upon n chalice to ex-

plain all his actions us on Kniiitnlle
director und will sot forth In detail tho
nature or the Herlem he performed In
cuiislderntloti of lib annual retainer
of jonoo

MORTON SJiRS-
J1MESii HYDE

NEWPORT nT Julv P11nul Mor-
ton

¬

the now Vnd of tho iiiltnlti Mtf-
AsKirancn Soclolv is HIP truest in B
J Hcrwlnd It Is understood Chit he
hul i cuiiforoncc today with Jams
11 Hyde orator Vloorrild of the
company who In the IUfRt of T Slit
tern her IoVlni iiid other promi-
nent

¬

tlnlllP ers as sul n flltrd IHAio-
sIJiirator NIfon W Aidrieh vcro eald
to bo n the conference

Mrs David Martin Dies
1KXOX U3 July 9Muu Uavld

Martin of Xo 1M Hunt Sixtyfourth
sreut New York died ut her summer
liuiit hcio tuilu Hhu hind been an
invalid for a number of yearn She
l ihle sott Muilfortl Martin ofn1 Y and two daughters MrsI McCoon and MlRs Kdlth llartn-hoth of Now Y rk City Slit was

11111 Inll ntl

GIRL LIVED IN

THE PARK FOR

THREEMONTHSP-

retty Isabel Cowan Existed

Like a Savage Among

Bid and Squirrels

Isabel Cowan the fifteenyearold
girl who lived for three months like a
savage In the depths of Central Park
was arraigned In the Childrens Cour
today Sine she was captured
tectlvo MeanU there has been a great
change for tho better In her appearance
In n dean new frock she looked almost
Jaunty

From what I have been told of you
said Justice McKean I believe It
would be to your best Interest to send
you to an Institution I am told by
your guardian that she Is afraid she
would have no control over you If 1

should allow you to KO face The House
of Mercy la the bet place for you and
you must until the Sister
are convinced that you have up
your mind to bo 8 good and obedient
girl

The girl was found yesterday after a
search which hail continued rinco the
frHt of loot May end which had on

the attention of the entire Police
DopartiTpnt She looked more anlmnl
than human when found with her
heavy hair matted about her head her
garments hanging on her wanted body-

In shreds half starved half mail know-
ing

¬

only how to run when capture was
threatened

Victim of Fiends Drug
This drl and a beautiful girl she was

looberoo a tragedy mine Into her life
part of lost April when

motherless she fell Into the hands of

FOIO designing man who gave her
Is the daughter ottbe late

k Cowan who 1 score of years
at was a prominent newspaper editor
411 this cKy

Jack Cowan made good money but
ho spelt It In good living In having a

There were several children-
but they nil died but one anti then
came the death of his wife leaving
Cowoji to care for their little three
yoarold daugtator Isabel Cowan died
twelve ycuxd 140 lulittle Isabel was
adopted by 11 rj Klley of No lo-

uudiiuiu avenue
one was m goou a gUI as mere is-

m tao > orldN uia ure KDey taaay-
os shi told of Isabel luuii a

ocuamue pruilcicni in music as pro
ncieni at luaat as a gir ot her aye
could be expecUM to Jhe mauu
IrUnds of acorn 1 uid not upplovu

It was the later par of April tout
Isauel iijvcl twa UULUI-
IIIK me Una was Invited to a children
aiiy next door end I thought she
was there tihu dm not come home
until next morning and then 1 ills
covered that she hud been lured to the
Colonial dance hail by some man situ
null let1 site hid been drugged
continued the foster mother However
1 took her and did mv best to cum
ton her she was so young and so
urotty In her Innocence

A few days later she again disap-
peared

¬

and I knew that aha had gone
to loin that mutt whoever he wits 1

went to the Colonial dance hall and
there I saw her On catching sight of
me Isabel ran from the hall That was
the last I saw of her

Isabel went to n fruit slall and trIM
to bi v rult chandne her foster
mother Then she saw tbat she was
being watched and with a taint jorcAm-
alio Mnrted Iw tit Pnk For inurblocks the girl ran the man folonJnc-
lnt losing her Then iiti > ftlvoi Me
Mantis and Short of the West One Hun-
dredth street saw the little
bundle of rags skimming along Central
Park West and took up the chase
which continued tar Into the Park The
girl ails about to dive Into a thicket
where she would have been almost safe
front capture when McManus laid hisstrong hand nn her-

Ashamed to Go Home
Uont taltK mt home rho burst out

lIlhlll Uolrntlv I iv mid ra tIterI am nshnmivj to KO hunioThe girl was taken to the stationhouse whero food was given to herShe ate rasuoiotusiy and III a quivering
voice and wlili halting speech toldher It1 fruit man Is tho first person
who lm < hcnrd thn sound of my voice
lu nil thcao trontlis I have boon hiding
In tisf Park most of tho time > te ¬

times nt night I would steal over to
I Illvcrslda Park and ones or twice I
i bathed In the river I a mi ludt spot

Usually though bnAhed in one of
the Park lakes I would meal down to
tlinn after the pollelmet had disap-
peared

¬

n nd wade
How did I eal1 Well the picnic

parties leave lots to eat In the park
und I know where It could bo found
Then I stole milk trout the
of houses and once I wax so
that I stole a loaf of bread hungi
lnusJuc bakers wagon One steal
food when starving wil

In the daytime I would keep In the
thickets nway from tho places where
tin pollio KI If I sow a policeman
coming I know the hiding places so

tlat It was easy for mo to conceal
fimiitlmcs at night It was very cold

capeclHlly when It rained And I rotfearfully lonesome I only haul tho
birds nod the squirrels for companions
and they worn afraid of me

Shields Villains Name
nut I dont want to KO home I

dont want to KO home the con
liitlul I nm iifrnlil I nmchIlI

to filet my fciptrrinothor-
Ikilxi wan akcd the naino of the

min who hail dniKKed and lured
her Iron homo

ht I will not tell she tail for
the time displiivlre spirit will
nrvor toll she mul no-
m < tlonliiK could draw tijo secret from
hrr

I
V

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
SALE TEll MILLION OOZES A YEAR

cAT4qRTzCPflE-

VENT

> 0e-

25CSOC

ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLE

L

i o I r u c h I

NOT HUSBAND

OF HIS WIDOW

ANDPROVESITP-

ainter WashbuConvice
Cou

Real Smith

Who irot Into lIen Smiths ehoej J

whcn ho won solemnly and ceremonlJ
ously waked In March xwas B matter up for adjudication
Magistrate Finn In the WCt Side Courf
today Tho Court propounded thai1
Urn Is still as dead as he was O ir

th day ho wns wuked but Mrs Eridgit
Smith who was Hens good oman
living at No 474 Vftst Fortfethlrd-
street with her ttnrs on the evening ot
the wnkc Insists that he didnt die
bit I j embodied In the personality of
Frederick E Voshhurl 1 sign painter
of No 100

WIllie Smith Cacti eleven who also
wept at papas wake backs Ills
mother In her claim that Mr Wash
bun Is tho whilom lien Smith Mrs

was his connubial companion toff
fourteen years and wake or no wakI certain she has made no error

Their meeting took Dlvco several weeks
ago but the signpainter managed to
escape from the untoward embraces of
Hen STlths widow and her young hopful But Mrs Bridget Smith
to be so easily frustrate Her heart
atlll beat departed
Hen who had been faithful for four-
teen

¬

years until he died In the Seton
Hospital at Spuyten Duyval

Some time after the wake friends butt
Informed hor that Hen had somehowre ¬

sumed the mortal coll Then what bet-
ter

¬
testimony needed she than the vis-

ilon of the mourned husband In the
llesh Site got a warrant and bencamping

Smith
on the trail 0Mr

She never let up In her search for an
hour anti yesterday swooped upon the i

substantial wrath of her departed-
Hen and had him taken Into custody
tor having so wickedly deserted her in
death When the man appeared before
Magistrate Finn today ho seemed In-

Wnshburn
a daze

made a general dentil nn4
was backed up by a Board of Health
certificate testifying to the death or
Henry Smith at Seton Hospital on
Scion HojiMnl March 24 IMS after ai-
Icne Hlnost

The decided however to dls-

cluusoCurt Wnahbum Ho left the
courtroom with winged heels and If
tho Widow Smith finds him agsIte will have t learn to 6nt

For Invigorating Breezes
B CENTS AND A TROLLEY

to a home by the Sea
Hal Hour from Htrald Sq

NY

the

tftI HMHURSI City-

on Bay

Send Postal for Circular and Views

Banker Land and Mortgage Co
AV Brooklyn N T-

Ltt Us Cloth You

V Theresathousand reasons
1 why you should make her

I your shopping quarters-
One is Ill save you

33 13 on better clothes
the other 999 ate the I

suits youll see

Moc Levy Co
119 to 125 Walker St

Three Blocks East of Broadway
Branch a1437 Broad-

wayJDKNTMSTRY

iI

I

By the Alveolar Method a U 5d
iuvca In dental selettee Gilntd patented

cud Prui t Dr ttrrtia Titers a U

say necessity ror I st < tai toblonl and fatting eth ro I

strong forever all JieUsI ot Ih gums In-

cludlC antrmatilaly cured Incdental i ocm > he1 w
out ham ami uafaiirocrt MtUfaotloa-
PDfclnlUH for each ranch it fntal wor
withy of uperloc at your dIsposal NO

work but the Iwt at rcaionall-
irlcci sad oil worl iruamntcul Offlc i

A M to M week days onlyllr I in nr 1in Tf to nil
n GORDON MARTINMuDDsUei
Suite 704 320 5th Av Cor 32d St 4

NEW YORK J

Appolatincnt
U
by

MaJUon
helter t uluGrm or po-

I

i 1i
I

Jaynes Expectorantc-

ures
rl

i

croup j
r

VANS NO RUB i
GUAIUNTEKII AUKOMJTBrV PtWH-

ml wu your clothtu OIJIAN W1TU
fiST HUHHINO or INJURY

S t 1t rower 10 cnts pr naclran
lb by VAN ZILE CO tw Durham N6l

1
AUCTION BALES

QUItS Auctioneer ash onwiCIAIUU at SIC Vest Oath s Horei-
WRioni o-

LAUNDRY WANTSFEMALE-

tlUIT tlS al 1ar 1010 lofl

s

ja M-


